
Next Time.Buy

CORD TIRES
Big, clean-cut in
appearance, they give
an excess mileage
even for Cord Tires.

TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTING TREADS

For Sale By
J. A. MORRIS, - Big Stone Gap. Va.

CLARENCE C. KELLY

Clarjmce Carroll Kelly was
I.-in til T.i/ev.ell. V»,

II.- spout his hoyinioil -lay s in

Tuzowoll mill educated in
Hi,- Ta/cwoll high - I.Is. II«
wns .1 civil engineer by profes¬
sion .mil was .<n ili<' engine ring
corps when ihn Clinch Valley
an.I KcllOVtl 11 \ i-mil - of tin-
N A \V. railroad were built;
lie began iis cliiillllhiiu al the age
<>r sixteen im.I \y.-is rajihily pro¬
moted until he wiis put in charge
ol tin.- corps .-i engiheoi's w Im
made (he Inplmgruphidal siirvoy
Of the Klkholll division of the
V A VV, railwa* Alter thi^
work wits completed Ihe Norfolk
«V We-t.rn Kailway Company
W eat int.. the hand.- reel nor-

aiiil all const rucl inn work win
Htii|i,ie«l ami lie snuelit cuipltn
incut in the \\ isc .> il
fields. His! lirst employtneili
was at I»..,. |,. -i.-i. Va. Kroni
their he went t«> K'lonei'.l ami
became i In" piitvh.-i .in- ,. at ..|"
lie- titoiiegii Coke »V 'mil < 'em
pithy wllioh position In- held t'oi
Scvehil \ear-. lie lett Sinnoga
in lt'ie.' and was in charge of the
coiiHtrm-ll.t cokV plant- .a
tin- liilcrmont . ".. il A Iron iVan-
piiny, after which he returned to
Dorchester. \ a., tt here he re
maiued for several veal-. Krollt
Del. h. -tot he «eilt «Ith Mr.
.lohn A. K--ei i«. tin lanpire
Coil) A (Nike i'ohipaiiy at Wich
land-. V:».. where lie ri-iniiiued
fni several years, Leaving ltic.lt.
land- In- went to Wi -i Virginia
where for several years In- Ha¬
iti charge of important coal op
etat ion-.
The lilSt tew ye.II - "I hi- life

he was in business for himself,
lie was ipiiio successful in hn-i-
n. and luid a Very stleccSsfiil
eareel lie N\ a a iliiill "t « idc
ami varied business experience,
ami on account ..I sileenss in con
struct ion and managing hi.- ser-J
vities w-ere sought hy tin- larger]coal and coke operations in this
leciioii. Il- pos«e<j('il singular
aliilily for attaching to hiniself
his men and hi- superiors in
business. Although ho wit's a

rigid disciplinarian his men u.-re

very much attached to him. lie
hid' a great deal ot the milk of
human kindness in his makeup
ami while rather severe with Li¬
nien while on duty they never
failed to eel any reasonable fa¬
vor they Usk "f him. He iviis a
member of a family ot ten. four
of whom survive him, Dr. »J, NV.
Kelly and M. K. Kelly, (if Big
Stone hip .1. II. Kelly, et Ta-
coma, and Mi.-. Henry t'reston,-
of Ta/ewell. Va. He died at
Big stone (lap on Thursday
night, duly 8rd, ll»l!», it the age
of 01 year-.

Tin- funeral services were con

ducted l»3' Uev. C. \V. Dean and
l,V\. .1. M. Smith at tln> home of
hi- brother, Mi. M. K. Kelly,
Salutdav afternoon iiffei which
the l.i».Iv was laid tu re-d in < ih'ii-
cite cmiii'ti'i'v.

Former Kaiser
To He Imprisoned In lower

Ol London, Paper Says
London, July 3. William Ho

hen/.ollurn, * I>«» former ('eriuan
rCtnperor, will he brought to
hhighuid in a British ship ami
imprisoned in tin' Tower n|
London, according to tin' Dully
Mail

lie tie uh penalty will not be
sought, tin' newspaper points
uin, hill if In- is foil ail guilt \
the Allii's as!; bis honishimmt
idi in reino-u islhml, follow
Iim: 'I '' precedent of N.ipoicniv's
!. \il oii si. lio'enti.

Rehabilitation Of Disabled
V anks.

Wnahingtou, D C. July :t
United Status soldiers, sailors,
Marines who tiro injured ill ihr
sei vice of their country are re
cciving Special consideration at
tin' hands Of the Dili ted Stall's
Civil SerVice Commission and
tin' Federal Board fur Vnc iu.hi
al Kdiiciition, wo'iking in (to
operation.When tbd Oivil Service O in
missoo receives an application
for examination frniii n dis
charged Yank, whose physical
condition is such that lie would
not ordiuurily In- accepted, his
case is referred to the Federal
Hoiuil for Vocational Fducu<
lioiij The Fi if id Hoard turns
the matter ovvi to a Held oftiCcr
who piomptly goes out after
the man and oilers hi lit the
sei vices of the Hoard's organ
l/.ati. n special training lb
tit for the work for which he
has applied lit fo'l SOU.I hoi
employment if it does IIOI seem

pritOlloublc to train him for the
work for which he made appli¬
cation to tin- Ui\ il Sei v ice > !om
mission. Hundreds ol such
cases have h e c u referred
to the Federal I'.,..mi by the
Oivil Service Commission.
Under a recent amendment

of the Civil Service Itulcs,
made on the recommendation
ot the Civil Service (JoilUllis
Mini, the Commissi.ui may
waive the established physical
requirements i favor of a dis.
aided ami honorably discharged
soldier, sailor, or marine, upon
the certification of (be Federal
Hoard for Vocational Fducu-
lion that he has been Specially
trained for und ha- pa-sed a

practical test demonstratingids physical ability to perform
lliu duf.es of the class positions
m which employment k sought,

Established
At University of Virginia for

Women's' Land Army of

Vis M. ('. Patterson, Chair¬
man of tlic Virginia Division,
Women's Land Army of Aitiori
tMi, has i. turned to Kielimond
from Chiirinttesville »Ihmv she
(vent for an inspection of the
training camp established at
tlio University of Virginia for
tin- training of women agricul¬
turists Wlnlc there Mrs. Pat*
tersoi) also conferred with Mrs.
M try A Wilson, World famous
culinary artist; wlio will per¬
sonally direct the camp. Mrs.
Wilson reached Ch'irloltesville
la-t week to arrange for her
classes anil to superintend the
cleaning, fumigating, ami re

furnishing nf barracks occupied
by I lie University of Virginia
unit of the training camp of the
Student Arm) Corps, in which
the young Winnen of the camp
Will be housed

The bai t ecks, under Mis.
Wilson's direction', Mrs. Patter¬
son said, wen- being thorough¬
ly renovated, new cots were be¬
ing placed in the dormitory ami
tii it every thing would be in
readiness to receive the fanner.
eltes, on duly the I At I), the
date on which tlii- farm opens.
M rs. Patterson also announced

tiiat Mrs. Wilson would con¬
duct classes in culinary and
domestic science, institutional
conking, cafeteria management
anil a post graduate course in
advanced cookery. Mrs. Wil¬
son is a graduate of the School
of Culinary Science in I'aris,
The Home and Colonial Train¬
ing College, London: and the
Philadelphia Institute of Do¬
mestic Science. She was live
years cook to Qtpten Victoria of
England, the Queen having
learned of her cunning in cook¬
ing through the Prince of
Wales a frequent guest at the
Cafe Hoynlo, with which Mrs.
Wilson w.o. then connected.
Leaving Victoria's employ,
Mrs. Wilson was a number of
years stewardess of the Aincri
can House, Lake Como, Italy,
one of I he world's most famous
resorts Later she served as
chef at Hu« villa of count Leo
Monupsky at Venice, ami sub¬
sequently took a Course in food
chemistry at lloidlobitrg. Up-

America.

on her return to America Mrs.
Wilson was engaged by a New
York physician lo become Iiis
dielist.

Mrs. Wilson also (aught class
es in Domestic 8cience in Kng-
iand and in French Cookery in
Paris. She organized the Moth¬
er's Cooking School nt White
Chapel, England, and later be¬
came n lecturer in the Pennsyl¬
vania Stale College. Mrs. Wil¬
son also opened arid successful¬
ly taught a naval cooking
school, after st verul other cook¬
ing schools had failed, to which
the British Government sent a

class of Naval men. She suc¬

cessfully trained dieticians for
some of the largest hospitals in
this country ami abroad.
She organized and taught the

cooking class in the Mothers
clinic of the lloinepaihiti I loa
pital in Philadelphia, and Open¬
ed and taught the special class
es for local food ndtuiuistcru-
iion in Pennsylvania.

The Aibormnrlc < lardett < Huh,
composed entirely of young
women, with Mrs. Kussel I Brad¬
ford of Wyndove, at it's head,
hail, prepared and k.led an

acre in garden vegetables to lie
used as a demonstration for the
aid of the Cump instructors.
The vegetables are now above
ground ami Mrs. Patterson said
that it would be turned dyer to
the Training Cump lipon the
arrival of the "Fnrhicrotts."

Applications for the enroll
meat at the camp are teaching
lleadipiat let s, lilt) K ist Main
Street, Richmond, daily. Mi>.
Patterson said and indications
are that lull classes will report
for both courses ottered. I'lleli-
arc a number of scholarships
which have not yet beeil award
ed by the Stale Division. The
scholorship includes every ex¬
pense to he incurred in attend
ing the camp, except railroad
fair's to and from Charlottes,
ville. Full information may he
obtained by application or by
lettei to leadipiartetH at tilt)
Ka-t Main Street, Richmond,
Va.

Buy a Corona TypcWriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

la Her Mother*- Home, Say* Toil
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Rlnggold. fin.. Mrs. Chns. Gnston.
of this place, write*: "I am a user

lot Thedfortr* Black-Draught; In fact.
It wAs oiio of our family nusllclnea
Also la mjr mother's home, when I
was it child. When, any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
i 11-, ,1 by mnatlpatlon, »he gave us

a dose of mack-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Hfltiitr. WO WOÜJd have malaria and
rhtlls. or troubles of this klnil. vre

would take Black-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would snou he up and nrottnil
again. We would not he without It,
for It certainly Ina saved us lots of
doctor hills. Juit a doao of niark-
Draught 'Rhen hot ro well aarcs a

lot of days In bed."
Tliedford'a Black-Draught haa been

In uso for many years In the treat-
Bent of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, tititl the popularity which !t
now enjoy* Is proof of Its merit.

If your liver la not doing Its duty,
jroii will Buffer from euch dlesgree-
eblo symptoms as headache, blltoin
in conitlpatloti. Indigestion, etc.,
¦nd unless something Is done, nerton»
lmuhlo may result.

Thedford'n Black-Draught tun beon
found a valuable remedy for theae
tn,nliles. It Is purely vi go-table, and
nrts tn a prompt and natural way,
regulating tho liver to Its proper
function! and clcan*lnir the bowels ol
Impurities. Try It. Insist oh Paed-
ford's, tbe original und suuulr.u. B 7f

ANNOUNCKMKN I S

For Justice Of The Peace.
To tile Voters of Itlclimoml Magisterial
IllMriol

it,- this un til,si of announcing my
self a candidate for reelection to the nf-
li.f.lust ice ..f the Pi-ace fiir Kieliinoiiil
Magisterial District K list Ion Xnvem
lier Ith. llllll Your help ami Inlliiciicc
will In- greatly appreciated.Itcspoctfully yonm,

W. N ItltKKDIXtl
r'OllioMMIS.SIONKlt

'I'o the Voters ol Wise riinnty. Vn
tieinleiiieii:.You have a vote l<> givc(bhio nein in Iticlinioml l>istri,t fpr I 'oni-

iiiissiniloi this fill, anil for the faol thai
.10 no) physically able to llo 11ia1111.1l |.i|Kir
I am asking yon for thlit gift. However,
I -in mil asking ibal yon commit yoiir-»-lve» 1.0 without liist liivestigattilg to
s,e it it is pro|M)r and light fur yon to tin
sii As 1,11 liiy oiiallllc.ttldiis |iertaliiliig
11.1 the ilullckol tho ,,|li, e. I ,t,, not heal"
laic I,, s.iy to >oii thai I on competent
ami ni|ly qualified lu do this work ami
thai am up! !! to the task It 1 should
lie the people's choice, Which I hope to
lie I hhall endeavor In 1U1 the duiies of
this i.lllee in straight, houcsl, basilicas
like way. .1 .1 T.\ Vl.un.

Apimiachia, Va,

FOR SAl.K Second hau.! in¬
cubator, good as new, at a liar
Rain. Applv at this ollico..
lidv;

1 lint higlih* confidential letter that you now
write mit Iw liatid er tlmt pertoiial note
th.it you dislike to dirtali.you ran typeout i'ii Corona neatly, i|ulckly, legibly, mid
at noMcri&ee of privacy.
For Coroiia is truly the ptnOool writinglukcliiae: and yen van use it anywneri.
at the office, lit home, er on train or .steamer.
Wellie Init 0 pounds, and telvls compactlyinto its neat ease lor travel. Exceptionallysimple to operate, Come in today and tryCoron* ler yourself.

For Sato UyWISE PRINTING COMPANY '

Big Stone Gap. Va.

"Fold it up.take it with you. typewrite anywhere"

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality in
surance. Fidelity and Oilier BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

j. C. CAWcMBLACKSrvllTHlklBig Stono Gap, va; ^
Wa o anil UuR£y wort i 3I have &u Ujp*totdata Ma.

on Rubber Tire*. Allw.
attention.

dr. g. m. peavlnTreats Dlsonsus of <h, «

Kye, Ear, Nose and 1Ü
BRISTOL, TENN. '[Win bo in Anpalnclua ih,JFriday in Each Month

'''

n..il)'.Vl

Dr. (i. C. 11
dentist

BIG STONE GAP, vaOMuc in Willis ttulliliiiK MI irug st. .i,

S. S. Masters & ColGeneral Blacksmith
Repair Work.Holler ami Machine ihtiKiiriiii! iLsing a specialty w

Wurk. Wo inaku a K|>ceialty ,.|I on rubber tires Ait wuik ejveii mmI .tint careful attention.
Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS 1 ,| VLEYl
Refrat:tioni:.t.

Trents diseases n( the Rye, Ear Sstijami lliroat.
Will lie in Appataehla I IKsT 1 lai .)in each montli um II ii l\ M

BRISTOL, rENN.A v

Dr. .1. A. Uilnu
Physician and Surrtim

OPKIOti -Over Mutual I) ¦>.¦)<¦ ^
Bi« Stone Gap, V-i.

P. H. KENNEDY
Donlor in

Real 15 sst«;te
BIG STONE GAI'. VA

If yon desire lo locate In 1;.,. -.

write call on mo, S>
given to property of lion n nt< 11]nil dcf.tr« to sell lisl y.tn et i., ^ ,h1

University of Virginia
Head öl* i'ul.lie Sclionl «J l< inYijicpnrlmcnt Keprv.'
ollegc.llraduade.l^aw.Mtili Igt]licaii funds nViiilaliiv t.i lies m (

ilelit i «l'li "Vers all cosh v <iuaistudents in llie Academic t> j
s. .i.l lor catalogue flow iiil W!«
Itcglstrar, University, \ n

ULU EFIELL), W. \ Ai
im i-li.niee mi ilie future »ithe:t;lull preparation Vsk for iijollrt;

Toning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical j

I nstruments
M. W. N. lilBIIS. Appahichla. Vt

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining EnginÄtt

Blf Stono Gap. Va. Ha in,K>
Itoports ami estimates on <.\a)Tn-

IUt l.aii.ls. Design ami I'lam. >l Wl'a
folio i'laiila, Land. Itailr»... ill »In
Biiglucerliig, Kleetrie III lie I'l ¦«»¦

NORTON FLORAL GO,
.1. K. Ilr.rsnian, l'n-i-: tctor.
NORTON. VA%i;-
Telephone IOaO ,'V;

Aimlhci lemimler not 1» forget U» »t«1
in need "f flowers nu any WCU»».
It.we*. Vi.ilels. S«eol |W, '.chilis,C»r
nation*. riirVKiiitlieiiiiiins '-'I PottPt
flaut» Coraago work and I"''^'PWS0!
a Sptviallv. <»ul of t«> w orders llllw
promptly by I'arcel I'ost, SpeolfJ Wir-
ory, Kipiess or Telegraph

mo skim:oai' i.oonnN0.2m
a. f. & a. «.

Meoti.oud Thursday pf rMj1 j.month al 8 p. iu. Masonlo IM
Visiting brethren welcome.

.1. II. MaToitWsjBeo'JA. P. Owkns, a M

SrKVENSON CHAPTER No. H
R. A. M.

Meets tliir.l Thursday of eich
montli at 8 p. m.-.Masonic U*»-
Visiting companions welcome

J. II. Mayukws, Sfc'.v
R.<Pj BaHKOX, H. I

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your euugb, aootbo the lutlsw
¦nation ol a sore throat and lungs, sWl>"
riiallonlin the bronchial tubes, insKrlty »

good nliglii s rest, free frorowngbicg/kwwith easy exuectoraUon In the uiOrnloR.
Maile anil sold in America for fifty-*"
wars. A wonderful prescription,inc nature In building up jour gfitf"1
health and throwing off th« dlsoiso- **
pceiaily useful Indung trouble, "lno»
roup. lironehltia, etc. For sale by M»J
drug Cnmpany.


